SA Greys Annual Meeting
Via Skype
October 10, 2021
Tucson, AZ
Meeting was called to order at 2:05 pm.
Approval or correction of minutes
The minutes from the September 12, 2021, board meeting were approved
and were posted.
Financial Report
Financial report was previously distributed via email. The financials looked
great with an additional $3,000 added this week which included $1,425 in
raffle ticket sales. An e-newsletter was sent out and within 4 hours an
additional $900 in ticket sales were received sending us over our goal.
Operations Report
There was no operations report
Adoption Report
The last haul of six hounds from California have all found forever homes. One
still to neuter; four went to Phoenix adopters. One rebound hound, Koko, is
now in foster.
SWX posted but are not sure if they will still get the haul. Grey Save may
possibly have a haul Nov 6. We have been contacted by a new group from
Mexico; those hounds would come spayed/neutered $490 for female, $445
for male. Follow up to his contact will occur.
Friend and Fundraising Report
MOD Pizza event netted $60.95 + $100 online donation.
November 1 enrollment for AZ Gives Day ($50 fee which will be refunded).
Giving Tuesday event will start posting on November 8; emphasis will be on
gratitude.
Year end campaign will feature auction of the gorgeous greyhound quilt
made by Phyllis Shaeffer.
Due to COVID19:
All home visits are conducted through video
Adoption and foster contracts are e-signed
PayPal is the preferred method of payment – most adopters paying the
processing fees
Meet & Greets for potential adopters are conducted either at Wanda’s or at
parks
Pending adopters are under foster contract until the hound has necessary

medical procedures.
Election Report
Nominations are now open. Currently there are forty-eight active members
with forty-five votes needed for a valid election. Voting information will be
included in newsletter.
Call to the Audience
Suggestion was made to raise the adoption fee to $400 for hounds under the
age of eight, $300 for hounds under eight.
Our next meeting will be on December 12, 2021, via Skype due to
social distancing.
https://join.skype.com/y567Gq6s0xhv

Meeting adjourned at 2:45 pm.

Respectfully submitted,
Anne Lopez

